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December Opportunities for Lifelong Discipleship 
 
 
The purpose of this resource is to help you be formed in the practices of disciples through four 
core areas and practices: 1) spiritual disciplines; 2) community; 3) generosity; 4) public witness. 
This resource will point to a variety of resources and opportunities in and outside of our church 
to help you grow and live out our faith in the world. 
 

Four Core Practices of Discipleship 
 
Experience God through Spiritual Practices 

● Pray 
○ Advent Prayer Stations - Check out this list of creative ways you can pray this 

Advent season from writing Christmas cards, praying the labyrinth, imagining 
yourself in the nativity story, making your own advent calendar, and more. 
Explore multiple ways of creative prayer this season 
https://www.resourceumc.org/en/content/go-deeper-with-advent-prayer-stations  
 

● Learn 
○ Book of the month highlight 

■ Inspired: Slaying Giants, Walking on Water, and Loving the Bible Again - 
Rachel Held Evans. This is a powerful book that gives a great overview of 
the Bible and the many stories it contains. If you are looking for a way of 
understanding the Bible more and to have a space to not be afraid to ask 
honest questions, this is a great book to read. Whether you are new to the 
Bible or have read it for years, I highly recommend this book 

● Sanctified Art 

https://www.resourceumc.org/en/content/go-deeper-with-advent-prayer-stations
https://www.cokesbury.com/Inspired-1
https://www.cokesbury.com/Inspired-1


○ Discover and live into your creativity to see how art is a powerful vessel of grace, 
prayer, and faith. Explore rich resources for liturgy, prayer, children and more to 
experience how art and imagination enrich our faith at https://sanctifiedart.org/  

 
 
Connect with Others in Community 

● Shared Life  
○ This Christmas season will be unlike any other. Let us remember what is most 

important in this season, the people we share and journey through life with. May 
our faith community really reach out to each other this season: send Christmas 
cards, drop off special holiday treats, give ornaments, make a few more phone 
calls. Spend some time this month sending extra care and love to people in our 
church and in your circle of responsiblity.  

 
Give Generously 

● Christmas Eve Offering 
○ This year for our Christmas Eve offering, we will be taking up a special offering 

this whole month of December to support important ministries. Half of the 
offering will go to support Rising Hope, to care for people who are hungry in our 
community, and 50% will go to support national and global efforts with UMCOR 
Covid Response Fund 

 
Witness 

● Join us in January for our church’s 2nd annual participating in the Day(s) for All People 
with our ministry partner Virginia Interfaith Center for Public Policy. This year the event 
will be virtual during the week of January 18-22. There will be workshops for learning on 
topics such as: water as a human right, faith communities dismantling racism, civic 
engagement and registering voters, advocacy 101, justice for farmworkers and much 
more. In addition to these great workshops and plenary sessions, each person will be able 
to meet with state rerespenstaives to advocate on policies and laws to be reflective of 
faith values that care for our most vulnerable neighbors. This is a great week of learning, 
praying and acting with other people of faith from all over the state to build the kingdom 
of God. Find out more and register here! The church will pay for your registration, if you 
are interested in joining please let Pastor Jay know. 

 

https://sanctifiedart.org/
https://risinghopeumc.org/
https://advance.umcmission.org/p-2025-umcor-covid-19-response-fund.aspx
https://advance.umcmission.org/p-2025-umcor-covid-19-response-fund.aspx
https://www.virginiainterfaithcenter.org/get-involved/2021dfap/

